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ABSTRACT: Captive raccoons were offered a variety of vaccine containers and bait components
in a series of three-choice tests. Paraffin wax ampules were the most readily accepted vaccine

container. Preferred bait components included corn and shellfish oils, deep fried corn meal batter,
and egg, apple and buttermilk flavorings. These results, together with factors including ease of
bait formulation, cost, and suitability for field use, were used to develop an experimental delivery
system for an oral rabies vaccine. The developed system was composed of a polyurethane sleeve

(1.5 x 5.5 cm) dipped in a commercial food batter mix together with corn meal, milk and egg.
The sleeve was deep fried in corn oil and a 2.0 ml ampule containing a recombinant rabies vaccine
was then inserted into the sleeve bait. These baits were presented to 10 captive raccoons. Nine of

the 10 animals developed high levels of rabies virus neutralizing antibodies. Field tests are needed
to determine if the delivery system developed also is effective for wild raccoons.

Key words: Bait preference, captivity trials, oral delivery, Proc yon lotor, rabies, raccoons,

recombinant, taste, vaccine.

INTRODUCTION

Rabies is a persistent and widespread

disease in wildlife. In 1988, the U.S. Cen-

ters for Disease Control recorded 4,724

cases of rabies. Of these, 88% (4,174) were

in wild animals with 35% (1,463) reported

in raccoons. The two primary foci of in-

fected raccoons are in the mid-Atlantic

(Delaware, Maryland, Pennsylvania, Vir-

ginia, West Virginia) and southeastern

states (Alabama, Florida, Georgia, South

Carolina) (Centers for Disease Control,

1989), with cases most recently being re-

ported from New Jersey and New York

(G. Baer, pers. obs.). Public health and

wildlife officials are particularly con-

cerned about the mid-Atlantic region be-

cause it has a dense human population and

the rapid spread of rabies has resulted in

high levels of human and pet exposure

(Jenkins et a!., 1988).

Oral immunization of wildlife species

(or free-roaming dogs) against rabies may

be a feasible alternative to population re-

duction programs or trap-vaccinate-re-

lease methods (Baer, 1988; B!ancou et a!.,

1988; Perry, 1988). Five primary require-

ments must be met to apply such a con-

cept: (1) an effective vaccine, (2) baits

readily accepted by target species, (3) bait-

ing methods that reach a high proportion

of the susceptible population, (4) methods

and materials that can be used safely, and

(5) acceptable costs for development and

use. Effective baiting systems and oral ra-

bies vaccines for red fox (Vulpes vulpes)

have been developed, primarily for use in

Switzerland (Steck et a!., 1982; Wandeler

et a!., 1988), West Germany (Schneider et

a!., 1988), and Canada (Johnston, 1975;

Johnston et al., 1988). The attenuated vac-

cine used for foxes is either not effective

or only partially so (Rupprecht et al., 1989)

in other wildlife species; however, recently

developed genetically-engineered rabies

vaccines have immunized several different

species in the laboratory by the oral route

(Rupprecht et a!., 1986; Esposito et a!.,

1988; Blancou et a!., 1989). Since each spe-

cies of carnivore has different food pref-

erences and foraging strategies (Chapman

and Fieldhamer, 1982), it is essential that
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the details of effective, selective field de-

livery of vaccines be examined for each

target species. Particular concerns unique

for developing oral vaccine baits are meth-

ods for incorporating liquid formulations

in baits and for obtaining rapid bait ac-

ceptance by target species before vaccines

can deteriorate.

Several studies have described the use

of baits for the field delivery of chemicals

or biologic materials to raccoons, including

beef tallow for toxicants (Schnurrenberger

et a!., 1964, Lewis, 1975); tallow or eggs

for antifertility agents (Nelson and Linder,

1972); eggs, sausages, dog biscuits and tal-

low-coated sponge cubes and fishmeal

polymer or sachet fox baits used in Canada

and Europe for oral rabies vaccines (Deb-

bie, 1974; Baer, 1975; Winkler et a!., 1975;

Johnston et al., 1988; Hadidian et al., 1989;

Perry et al., 1989, Hanlon et al., 1989).

However, none have extensively and sys-

tematically evaluated raccoon bait pref-

erences.

In the investigations described below,

we sought to develop a delivery system for

the recombinant vaccines that would be

most effective for raccoons, the major

wildlife vector of rabies in the eastern U.S.

First, we evaluated several capsules and

ampules in baits as containers for vaccine.

Second, we sequentially tested a variety of

bait materials and oil, cereal and meal ad-

ditives for raccoon palatability. Finally, we

added recombinant raccoon poxvirus ra-

bies vaccine (Esposito et a!., 1988, 1989)

to baits and assessed the efficiency of oral

vaccination in captive raccoons.

METHODS

Test animals and testing procedures

Raccoons were live-trapped in early Decem-

ber, 1987, near Athens, Clarke County, Georgia
(33#{176}55’N, 83#{176}24’W) and transported to the CDC
rabies research containment facility in Law-
renceville, Georgia (Centers for Disease Con-

trol, Lawrenceville, Georgia 30245, USA). Each
of 10 animals (seven males, three females) was
held and tested while contained within separate
kennels (approximately 1.0 x 2.0 x 5.0 m) hav-
ing cement floors and concrete block and chain
link walls. Each kennel had access by sliding

metal door to a heated shelter (approximately
0.9 x 1.2 x 1.4 m). Dog food (Purina Labo-
ratory Diet for Dogs Number 5006, Purina Mills,
Richmond, Indiana 47375, USA) and water were

available ad libitum, except during testing, as
described below. Seven tests were conducted
during 1988 at 3.5 to 10.5 wk intervals. The first
six evaluations assessed the effectiveness of vac-
cine containers and the palatability of different
baits and bait materials. The seventh test in-
volved oral vaccination with a live recombinant
virus vaccine contained in a bait considered best

accepted by raccoons based upon the previous

six tests.
The same general protocol was used for all

tests. Raccoons were fed one half the standard

diet (approximately 130.0 g) on alternate days
throughout the entire testing period. Each day
at about 1700 hr, three different bait types were
placed in the middle of each kennel. They were
left until the following morning when each ken-
nel was carefully searched; uneaten or partially

consumed baits (or contents thereof) were re-

moved. Daily hosing of the epoxy-coated kennel
floors made it possible to recover even small
pieces of uneaten baits and candidate vaccine

containers. The same three bait types were pro-
vided to all 10 animals for two consecutive nights.
Thus, a maximum of 20 baits of each type were
available for consumption by the test group.
This procedure was used for all tests excepting

the first when vaccine containers were evaluated
and the seventh when vaccine baits were as-
sessed.

In Test 1, each of two bait types, with or

without candidate vaccine containers, were ran-
domly placed in individual disposable plastic

dishes (13.5 x 13.5 x 6.0 cm deep) that had
been equally spaced and stapled to a board (4.0
x 5.0 x 50.0 cm). Each two bait types were

offered for two consecutive nights; each morn-
ing bait boards, dishes, and bait remains were
removed between 900 and 1000 hr. The number
of baits that were completely or partially eaten

and the fate of capsules or ampules contained
therein were recorded. Boards were washed with
soapy water and dishes replaced daily to min-
imize odor contamination. Ten different vac-
cine containers and bait configurations were
compared (some more than once) over a six day

period.
Tests 2-6 (Table 1) were conducted to judge

the relative attractiveness of different com-

pounded oil additives (Test 2), bait matrices
(principal material or bait substrate, Test 3),

exterior bait coatings (Test 4), or combinations
thereof (Tests 5-6). In each, baits were pre-
sented using a painted wooden box (10.0 x 15.0
x 50.0 cm) in each kennel, on top of which

were stapled three disposable plastic cup lids
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FIGURE 1. Bait platform used to determine cap-

FIGURE 2. Bait platform with three bait types
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tive raccoon bait preferences for development of oral
rabies vaccination baits. Disposable plastic lid (A),

bait wire (B), brass bolt head electrical contact (C),
rubber band holding bait wire to bolt head (D) and

test bait (E).

(10.0 cm diameter), one for each of the three

test baits (Fig. 1).
Each box contained three clocks to record the

times and order of baits taken by test animals.
The long axis (7.5 cm) of a “T”-shaped brass
bait holding wire (1.1 mm diameter) was in-
serted into the bait and the short axis (5.0 cm)
was laid across and supported by two protrud-
ing, V-slotted brass bolt heads (Figs 1, 2). These

bolts served as electrical contacts; their threaded
shafts extended down into the interior of the

box and were wired to inexpensive battery-op-
erated quartz alarm clocks, one for each bait
type. The clocks were connected in series to a
1.5 v “D” cell, and an exterior “off-on” toggle
switch that activated all three clocks. All clocks
were set (hr, mm and sec) at 12 and bait holding
wires containing baits were placed on the plastic
lids and bolt heads at the start of each test.

Clocks were started by turning on the toggle
switch at the time each bait box was placed in
the kennel. Whenever a bait was taken by a
raccoon, the associated bait wire was pulled off
the bolt heads, the electrical circuit was broken,

and the clock wired to the bolt heads stopped.
Inspection of elapsed clock times the following

morning indicated the order in which each of
the three baits were taken by each test animal.

With the exception of Tests 1 and 7, both the
number of baits consumed and the order in
which each animal selected individual baits were
recorded. The order of bait selection was not

used to evaluate raccoon bait preferences for oral

rabies vaccination.

recorded in Test 1 because vaccine containers
were being evaluated. Likewise, the order of
bait selection was not recorded in Test 7, be-
cause only one bait type was presented.

In these screening tests, our criteria for se-
quential selection of specific bait components
involved both raccoon response to test baits and

practical considerations leading to ultimate use

in the field. In advance, we decided that for
further evaluation of a bait its frequency and

order of consumption should be higher than its

competitors. Additionally, we also considered
the practicality of manufacturing such baits in

quantity based on ease of preparation and cost
of ingredients. The combination of quantitative
and subjective selection criteria, plus our limited
test population of the same 10 captive raccoons,
implies that a statistical comparison of quanti-
tative results would have little utility for choos-
ing among bait components nor would the in-
ferences provided be valid. For example,
although bait A may have had a slightly lower
consumption rate than bait B, bait B did not

appear practical for mass production. Thus, bait
A was selected for further sequential evaluation.

The objectives and methods for each of the sev-

en tests and the specific bait materials evaluated

are listed in the following headings.

Vaccine containers

Oral rabies vaccine can lose potency for many
reasons, but sealed, sterile containers are critical
for preventing rapid deterioration. Thus, it was
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important to identify inexpensive containers that
would both protect the vaccine and be com-
patible with bait ingredients. On the basis of
these criteria, two water-filled container types
were selected. The first were 2 or 4 ml capacity

thin-walled soft polyethylene capsules (KAFKO
International, LTD., Chicago, Illinois 60657,
USA) and the other was a 2 ml thin-walled par-

� . affin wax ampule (W & F MFG. Co., Inc., Buf-
� � falo, New York 14240, USA).

I Both capsules and ampules were incorporated
� � into two different bait types. The first type in-

� .� volved pouring a small amount of melted, ren-
� I dered beef tallow (90%) obtained at a local ren-
� � dering plant, and yellow beeswax (10%) obtained

� from a trappers supply house, into a cylindrical
-� plastic vial with movable bottom. The capsule

.� or ampule was placed into the vial and the re-
� mainder of the vial was filled with the melted

-� matrix. Once the matrix was solidified, the vial
1’ bottom was pushed upward to extrude the bait.
‘� The second type bait involved insertion of a
2 capsule or ampule into a cylindrical, polyure-

� thane, open cell foam sleeve (1.5 x 5.5 cm with
0.6 cm wide cavity, Goody Products, Inc., New
York, New York 10121, USA) used for manu-

2 facturing women’s hair curlers. Sleeves were
briefly dipped into the same melted matrix men-

tioned above and cooled at room temperature.
All baits, including controls identical to the above

but without capsules or ampules, were dipped
in glycerol containing 1% shellfish oil, allowed

to drain, and then surface-coated with fish meal.
Raccoon consumption of tallow and beeswax

5 baits and foam sleeve baits, both with and with-
� �‘ out capsules or ampules, was then compared as

� previously described.

U
.� Compounded oil additives

� �. Various blended essential oils are available
� from the food flavoring industry and from corn-
� panies that sell supplies to trappers who use
� them to make lures and baits for trapping fur-

-� bearers. The objective of this test was to deter-

I mine if the addition of various oils to tallow and� ‘� beeswax baits would enhance raccoon bait con-
� sumption. We selected nine oils for evaluation;
-a three represented common fruits eaten by rac-

coons (grape, persimmon, cherry), three were
5 seafood by-products (clam, shellfish, shrimp oils)

� and three were unrelated substances (sweet corn
� oil, anise oil and a liquid “smoke” flavor used

for flavoring barbecued meats). One percent by
� weight of each of the above oils was added to

� the melted tallow and beeswax matrix and baits
were molded as described earlier. The three
different baits in each of the above categories
were first compared using the three choice bait
test; the most preferred baits in each category
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were then compared against each other (Table
1).

Bait matrices

This test was conducted to determine raccoon
response to seven different bait matrices. Tallow
and/or beeswax was used in several of the test
baits either as binders or to elevate the melting
temperatures of the primary matrix material.
The seven bait matrices tested were: (1) a mix-

ture of Hershey’s milk chocolate (80%) and bees-
wax (20%), (2) peanut butter (80%) and beeswax
(20%), (3) sardines in olive oil (80%) and bees-
wax (20%), (4) canned fish cat food (50%) and
a tallow and beeswax mixture (50%), (5) a 5.0

cm length of commercially sold fruit bar (Sun-
kist Strawberry N’ Grape Two-T-Fruit), (6) a
corn meal bait (approximately 2.0 x 5.0 cm)
made of a corn meal and water batter deep fried
in corn oil (Baer et a!., 1989), and (7) a melted
tallow (80%) and beeswax (20%) mixture to
which had been added methyl anthranilate
(MA), a food flavoring (grape) that is aversive
to birds (Mason et a!., 1989). One percent of a
mixture containing 35% MA and 65.0% starch
was added to the tallow-beeswax to make this
test bait. The MA-treated bait was of particular
interest to us because crows (Corvus sp.) are a
major non-target scavenger of baits intended for
raccoon and red fox. A grape-flavored bait
readily accepted by raccoons but avoided by
crows would be particularly desirable. Baits 1,

2 and 3 and baits 4, 5 and 6 were separately
compared in three choice bait tests and those
found most preferred in each category were
then compared with bait No. 7 (Table 1).

Exterior bait coatings

Carnivore baits used in the past were often
coated with various substances (e.g., sugar, or
blood, fish or liver meals) to enhance consump-
tion. We therefore conducted a test using beef
tallow (80%) and yellow beeswax (20%) baits
coated with various meals or powders to deter-
mine which, if any, were preferred over tallow
baits without coatings. Nine different coatings
were applied by shaking tallow and beeswax
baits in a plastic bag containing a candidate
material. Depending upon their physical prop-
erties, the amount of test material that adhered
to baits varied from 2 to 6% of total bait weight.
The nine dried or freeze-dried coatings tested
were; group 1: cheese whey (3%), cheddar cheese
(3%), buttermilk (3%); group 2: apple (2%), ba-
nana (6%), methyl anthranilate (3% of MA-starch
mixture described in Test 3), and group 3: corn
meal (4%), fish meal (2%) and powdered egg
(6%). Each of the above groups were tested se-
quentially and the best accepted coatings in each

group were then compared against each other
(Table 1).

Combined bait ingredients

We reviewed the results of the tests described
above and, on the basis of (1) raccoon bait con-
sumption, (2) order of bait selection, (3) ease of
bait preparation and (4) cost of ingredients, we
formulated and compared 10 different bait types
using the three choice bait test (Table 1, Test
5). Tallow (80%) and beeswax (20%) baits con-
taming either 1.0% sweet corn oil or 1.0% shell-
fish oil were compared with identical baits coat-
ed with either dried egg or apple powder to
determine which combinations were best ac-
cepted. Two of the above “best” combinations
were then compared with a tallow and beeswax
bait containing no additives. The “best” two
baits resulting from the first six days of testing
were then compared against a raccoon bait sim-
ilar to that reported by Johnston and Lawson
(1987) and successfully used for field tests con-
ducted in Virginia by Perry et al. (1989). We
simulated the Virginia bait by using the pre-
viously described foam sleeve dipped in melted
beef tallow (80%) and beeswax (20%). Once so-
lidified, the bait was again dipped in a liquid
mixture of hydrogenated soybean oil (66%) that
was used to deep fry seafood (obtained from a
restaurant), and sardines canned in soybean oil
(33%). The last two test days (days 9-10) in-
volved a three-choice comparison of the most
promising bait from test days 1-8 (the desig-
nated “Virginia” bait) with the previously de-
scribed deep-fried corn meal bait, and a fish-
meal polymer bait developed by The Wistar
Institute (Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19104,
USA) (Hanlon et al., 1989). For this test, we
used the Wistar bait designated DuPont No.
1232 which consisted of fish oil (5%), fish meal
(70%), “sludge,” consisting of various fish and
shellfish byproducts (15%) and 10% of a plastic
polymer binder (E. I. DuPont de Nemours &
Co.; Smith and Daigle, 1988), that resulted in a
bait impervious to water (Table 1).

Corn oil and corn meal formulated baits

Our prior tests indicated that of all baits eval-
uated, the deep fried corn meal bait was most
preferred by raccoons. However, because this
bait could not be easily molded to hold a vaccine
container, we formulated and tested seven
different modifications of corn meal or corn oil-
based baits, all contained within or surface-coat-
ed on polyurethane sleeves. The first 2-day com-
parison sought to determine if raccoons would
consume sleeves that had been simply dipped
in 1, 10, or 50% concentrations of sweet corn
oil using commercial corn cooking oil (Mazola)
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as a carrier. On days 3-4 we compared 1 % sweet
corn oil in a corn oil carrier, 100% unused corn
oil and 100% corn oil that had been used to cook
corn meal baits. All three of these baits were
prepared by dipping sleeves into each type oil
and allowing the excess oil to drain off. On days
5-6 we compared the best accepted corn oil bait
with the original deep fried corn meal bait and
a commercial corn muffin batter mix (Jiffy,
Chelsea Milling Co., Chelsea, Missouri 48118,
USA) to which had been added fresh egg, milk
and methocel, the latter to enhance adhesion of
the batter to the sleeve. The batter-coated sleeve
was then deep fried for 20-30 seconds in corn
oil heated to 190 C. The last test on days 7 and
8 compared the best accepted bait from days
5-6 (corn muffin batter bait) with the previously
described Virginia and Wistar baits (Table 1).

Oral rabies vaccination of raccoons

We selected the 2.0 ml capacity paraffin wax
ampule and the polyurethane sleeve coated with
corn muffin batter mix as the vaccine container
and bait most likely to result in the best accep-
tance by raccoons. The same 10 animals used
for prior tests were used for this vaccination
trial. A raccoon poxvirus rabies virus-glycopro-
tein recombinant preparation (RCN-KB3-JE13)

developed as described by Esposito et a!. (1988,
1989) was used as the test vaccine. It consisted

of 2 x 108 PFU/2 ml of recombinant in phos-
phate buffered saline (PBS) containing 20% fetal
bovine serum. Because ampules were from an
experimental lot made to have thicker side walls
than usual, capacity varied somewhat and thus
volume of vaccine dispensed in each varied from
1.4 to 1.6 ml (dosage approximated 1.5 x 10�
PFU). Melted paraffin wax (74 C) was used to
seal the open end of the ampule. A 0.5 cm thick

circular closed cell foam plug was placed on top
of the vaccine in order to prevent the hot wax
from coming into direct contact with the vac-
cine, possibly causing a loss of potency. After
the sleeve bait had been deep fried, the exterior
of each ampule was lubricated with corn oil and
then inserted into the cavity within the sleeve.

We simultaneously presented each test ani-
mal with two of the above baits; one contained
a water-filled ampule and the other a vaccine-
containing ampule. This was done to determine
if differential consumption might be indicative
of vaccine rejection due to an aversive taste.
The epoxy floors of each kennel were carefully
examined the morning after baits were placed
and all bait and ampule remains were removed
and identified for later comparison with results
of sera titrations for rabies antibody levels. Al!
10 test animals were sedated with ketamine hy-
drochloride and bled 5 days pre- and 10,30 and

60 days post-vaccination and sera were tested
for rabies virus neutralizing antibodies by the
rapid fluorescent focus inhibition test (Smith et
a!., 1973).

Vaccine containers

RESULTS

Raccoons discriminated between can-

didate containers, both with respect to their

size and the material from which they were

fabricated. For example, raccoons ate 15

of 20 tallow beeswax baits without con-

tainers. They ate 14 of 20 identical baits

containing 2.0 ml polyethylene capsules

and in only one case was a capsule not

ruptured and emptied of water. However,

while 16 of 20 baits containing 4.0 ml cap-

sules were eaten, four of these larger cap-

sules were found intact with no evidence

of being chewed. Thus, use of smaller cap-

sules should enhance vaccine delivery.

Capsules (n = 52) were never consumed

by raccoons, but were usually emptied by

chewing and loss of water through tooth

punctures in the plastic. However, several

were only partially emptied and as none

were swallowed during the six day test

period, it was evident that raccoons were

able to distinguish between bait material

and this type of container. Conversely, ex-

cept for small fragments of wax, all wax

ampules (n = 23) were completely con-

sumed along with bait material; raccoons

apparently did not distinguish between the

bait matrix and wax ampule.

Compounded oil additives

We compared nine different oils (1.0%

by wt., Test 2), each blended into tallow-

beeswax baits in an 8-day test (Table 1).

None of the three fruit flavored oils was

greatly preferred. Of the three seafood-

based oils, both clam and shellfish-flavored

baits were taken more frequently than baits

containing shrimp oil. Sweet corn oil and

the smoke-flavored barbecue product rat-

ed equal whereas anise oil, an attractant

commonly used by trappers, ranked some-

what lower. When a preferred oil from

each of the above three categories was se-
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!ected and the three were compared (grape,

shellfish and sweet corn), nearly equal

numbers of each bait type were consumed

but grape was selected first only once

whereas shellfish and corn oils were se-

lected first 6 and 7 times, respectively.

Bait matrices

This 6-day test compared seven differ-

ent bait materials or matrices (Table 1,

Test 3). The first 2-day test compared a

5.0 cm length of fruit bar with a milk

chocolate/beeswax bait and a tallow/bees-

wax/methyl anthranilate (MA) bait. Of

these, the MA baits were eaten less often

than the other two bait materials. On days

3-4, sardines and beeswax, fish-flavored

canned cat food and a deep-fried corn meal

batter were tested. The corn meal bait was

highly preferred whereas both sardine and

cat food baits were less so and were also

of soft consistency making them difficult

to handle and impractical for field use.

When the fruit bar and corn meal baits

were compared with a peanut butter!

beeswax bait on days 5-6, raccoons con-

tinued to show a clear preference for the

corn meal bait.

Exterior bait coatings

An 8-day test of nine different bait coat-

ings provided information on which would

best enhance raccoon acceptance of tallow

and beeswax baits (Table 1, Test 4). Slight-

ly more buttermilk powder baits were eat-

en than those coated with either cheddar

cheese or cheese whey (days 1-2). Baits

coated with MA were eaten less frequently

than either apple powder or dried banana

coated baits (days 3-4). Corn meal coated

baits were eaten less often than those hav-

ing fish meal or egg powder; the latter bait

was eaten first 12 of 14 times (days 5-6).

When one preferred coating from each

category was selected and the three com-

pared, buttermilk, apple powder and egg

powder were a!! eaten at the same fre-

quency. We anticipated that the fish meal-

coated bait would be highly attractive (days

5-6), but subsequent to the test learned

that the fish meal used had little odor and

was of unknown age and origin. A higher

rating might have been achieved had we

used fresh material.

Combined bait ingredients

We selected and combined various pre-

viously tested materials based upon the data

collected in Tests 2-4 and the selective

factors outlined earlier and prepared can-

didate baits for a 10 day test (Table 1, Test

5). We observed that all tallow and bees-

wax bait types tested during the first 6 days

were very poorly accepted regardless of

additives. In view of the good acceptance

of the above bait components earlier in

our study, we speculated that the poor ac-

ceptance was due either to inadvertently

using old (perhaps rancid) tallow in our

baits, or to a seasonal change in bait pref-

erence among our test animals (this test

was conducted during mid-August, a high

temperature month in Georgia). However,

baits formed over polyurethane sleeves

were much better accepted. For example,

on test days 7-8, using the same lot of

tallow/beeswax as on days 1-6, both the

sleeve bait dipped in tallow and beeswax

containing 1.0% sweet corn oil and coated

with egg powder, and the simulated Vir-

ginia bait also using a polyurethane sleeve,

were preferred over solid tallow and bees-

wax baits containing sweet corn oil and

egg powder. When we compared the Vir-

ginia bait with the previously described

Wistar fishmeal polymer bait and a deep-

fried corn meal bait on days 9-10, corn

meal baits were both eaten and selected

first more frequently than the other two

candidates.

Corn oil and corn meal-formulated baits

Since previous tests showed that rac-

coons highly preferred deep-fried corn

meal-based baits, we conducted an 8-day

test comparing different bait types for-

mulated from sweet corn oil, cooking corn

oil and corn muffin batter mix (Table 1,

Test 6). We observed that raccoons did not

readily consume polyurethane sleeves sim-
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TABLE 2. Postvaccination rabies virus-neutralizing
antibodies of raccoons fed a bait containing a pox-
virus-vectored rabies virus glycoprotein recombi-
nant.’

Animal
number 10 days 30 days 60 days

1

2 14.4 25.6 27.2

3 22.2 32.8 27.2

4 14.4 25.6 4.3

5 15.5 46.8 5.4

6 14.4 25.6 4.3

7 15.5 46.8 5.4
8 0.6 5.5 5.4
9 12.2 18.7 6.5

10 35.1 32.8 3.4

All animals were negative prior to feeding. Each animal was

fed one bait (foam sleeve with deep fried muffin batter mix

coating) containing a wax ampule with 2 x 10’ PFU/2 ml

of recombinant (Esposito et al., 1988; 1989) in PBS containing

20% fetal bovine serum. Recombinant was rabies glycopro-

tein-vectored raccoon poxvirus. Results are expressed as In-

ternational Units (I.U./ml) as determined by the rapid flu-

orescent focus inhibition test (Smith et al. 1973).

<0.1 I.U./ml.

ply dipped in three different concentra-

tions of sweet corn oil (1, 10, 50%) dis-

solved in corn oil (days 1-2). They also

largely refused to eat sleeves saturated with

unused corn oil, corn oil previously used

to deep fry a corn meal batter and corn

oil containing 1% sweet corn oil (days 3-

4). Acceptance of polyurethane sleeves sat-

urated with used corn oil was also poor in

comparison with the previously described

deep-fried corn meal batter bait and a bait

made from a polyurethane sleeve dipped

in corn muffin batter mix and deep-fried

(days 5-6). On days 7 and 8 we compared

the simulated Virginia bait, the Wistar

fishmeal polymer bait and the corn muffin

batter mix deep fried on polyurethane

sleeves and again found, as in Test 5, that

raccoons preferred the corn meal-based

baits (consumption rates of seven of 20, 12

of 20 and 17 of 20, respectively). Raccoons

readily consumed sleeve baits coated with

the muffin mix formula and deep fried.

However, we found it difficult to make

large numbers of baits with this mix be-

cause it rapidly changed consistency and

required the frequent addition of water to

maintain the batter density needed to dip,

coat, and deep fry baits. We later found

that a corn dog batter mix (Pillsbury Prod-

uct No. 6947, Pillsbury, Minneapolis, Mm-

nesota 55402, USA) used by fast food res-

taurants maintained its consistency for a

much longer interval and was equally well

accepted by raccoons. We formulated this

mix by using 43% Pillsbury batter, 8% ye!-

low corn meal, 10% whole milk, and 39%

whole eggs. We mixed the above ingre-

dients in an electric mixer for 5 mm and

added a small amount of milk or corn dog

mix until a satisfactory dipping consisten-

cy was achieved. The polyurethane sleeves

were slipped onto 2.5 cm diameter wooden

dowels and dipped into the above mixture.

They were then drained for a few seconds,

deep fried in corn oil (190 C) for 20 to 30

seconds, removed from the dowels and fro-

zen (-12 C) until used.

Oral rabies vaccination of raccoons

Nine of 10 raccoons ate one or both

paired baits (vaccine and placebo) on the

first night of exposure. Food was withheld

from the 10th animal and 48 hr later it

ate the vaccine bait but rolled the placebo

under the kennel door making it unavail-

able for consumption. Eight of 10 animals

completely consumed the vaccine-con-

taining baits, but two animals consumed

only 75% of the polyurethane sleeve. All

ampules were apparently consumed. Of

the placebo baits, seven were eaten com-

pletely, two only partially and one, as men-

tioned above, was moved out of reach. Bait

consumption was comparable to that of

similar baits previously used in Tests 5-6.

These results also indicated that the vac-

cine preparation had no adverse affect on

bait consumption. No wax ampules were

found intact in kennels where one or both

baits were consumed. Ampule remains

found in six kennels consisted of small

fragments or only the wax plug used to

seal them. Nine of 10 raccoons developed

high rabies antibody titers while the 10th

animal never seroconverted (Table 2). This
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individual was one of two that consumed

only 75% of the polyurethane sleeve.

DISCUSSION

The procedure we used to evaluate baits

worked well and enabled us to determine

which test baits were preferred by rac-

coons. However, individual clocks within

bait boxes occasionally failed to start when

the electrical circuit was activated. These

failures are reflected in Table 1, where the

number of baits shown as consumed (Col-

umn 5) exceed the total numbers shown

in the order of bait selection column (Col-

umn 6) (e.g., persimmon and cherry bait

additives, Test 2, days 1-2). We found that

sanding of the v-slot in the brass bolt heads

prior to and midway through each test was

necessary to remove corrosion that pre-

vented good contact between bait wire and

bolt heads.

Reading, recording and resetting clocks

took considerable time. Our subsequent

experience suggested that a device con-

sisting of a water-tight plastic box with a

clear lid, three magnets, three digital clocks

and three reed switches wired in series to

a 1.5 v battery, would be more efficient as

well as suitable for field use. Baits attached

by nylon line to magnets located on top of

the lid and over reed switches, when re-

moved by animals, would activate reed

switches to complete circuits and start

clocks. Elapsed clock times would then in-

dicate the order in which baits were taken.

We were concerned that a bait position

bias might influence results and that rac-

coons might select more baits from one

position on the box than from others. We

therefore tabulated all observations (n =

120) where raccoons had eaten a!! three

bait types on a given night. These data

showed that 43 and 44 baits, respectively,

were taken first from either end position

whereas only 33 were selected first from

the middle bait position. Thus, while baits

situated at either end tended to be selected

first more frequently, the daily random

positioning of baits on the platform min-

imized this bias.

We also questioned whether the order

in which baits were selected or removed

from bait platforms actually represented

the order in which they were consumed.

For example, a raccoon might remove a

bait from the box, discard it, eat the second

and third choice baits and later return to

consume the one initially selected. Our data

suggested that this was not a serious prob-

lem because first choice baits were also

most often consumed. A comparison of the

numbers of baits consumed and their order

of selection shows this relationship (e.g.,

Table 1: Test 3, days 3-4 and 5-6; Test 4,

days 5-6; Test 5, days 9-10). For some

tests, there were few differences in either

numbers of each bait type consumed or

the order of selection (e.g., Test 2, days 1-

2; test 4, days 7-8). However, some indis-

criminate selection and consumption of

baits was anticipated since we tested only

those baits we believed would be palatable

to raccoons. The order of bait selection

sometimes appeared to be a more sensitive

measure than did consumption rates in that

the numerical differences between bait

types for order of selection were greater

than for the numbers of each bait type

consumed (e.g., Test 3, days 5-6; Test 6,

days 7-8). Thus, both consumption rates

and order of selection should be considered

when screening candidate baits or bait

components.

Although field confirmation is needed,

our data from captive raccoons show that

a bait consisting of a paraffin wax ampule,

an open cell polyurethane sleeve and deep-

fried cornmeal, milk and egg-based sur-

face coating can effectively deliver an oral

vaccine to this species. Further, because of

its capacity to absorb liquids (approxi-

mately 20 times sleeve weight), this bait

type can be modified to contain biomar-

kers, food preservatives, water proofing

substances and different flavored coatings,

such as egg or fish meal-based materials to

vary bait attractiveness and thus increase

acceptance by target animals. This latter

factor is important because raccoon bait

preference may vary seasonally and geo-
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graphically and alternate flavors might

maximize the percent of local populations

reached by baits. Sleeve baits also protect

the vaccine ampule from direct exposure

to the sun and from shock, prevent vaccine

loss by absorbing it once the ampule is

ruptured and bait components are inex-

pensive (approximately $0.02 to 0.03 (U.S.)

when produced in large numbers). Many

other factors, such as vaccine type and po-

tency, bait densities and delivery systems,

safety, selectivity and economics are im-

portant determinants of successful oral

vaccination of wildlife species. However,

an inexpensive and highly palatable bait

capable of effective vaccine delivery is the

first step toward developing such meth-

odology.
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